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RSONALS
Fred Dennis was a business 

visitor in Clovis Monday.

Bud Buchanan of Plainview 
spent Sunday here with home 
folks.

Ray Hughes left last week for 
Wicluh" Falls where he will visit 
relatives and friends for a few 
days.

George McLean was consider
ably worried tne early part of 
the week because th.* hail had 
dt. lroyed all his watermeJ.-n id 
i luskmelon vines. Sueh things 
as nis are frequently o:currin? 
to worry George. Otherwise i e 
would apparently be a p. rfectly 
happy man.

Brtagfnrsi Estimated Half Million Bushel Loss In 
1942 wheat. Damaging Hail Storm Sundag Afternoon

Beecher Bristow was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Wednes
day.

W. W Camp was in Farwell, 
Tuesday.

Workmen hare out crmple- 
tc.i the first addition of new 
storage bins at the Friona Wheat 
Growers elevators. The other 
proposed addition at the west 
end of the larger elevator will 
probably be started this week.

Miss Ozell Williams, who is 
attending Nurses School at 
Northwest Texas Hospita lin 
Amarillo, arrived home Monday 
for a few days vacation with 
home folks.

Roy Hughes spent the week
end with relatives at Wichita 
Falls.

Chester Sheets was a business 
visitor in Colorado the first of 
the week.

Raymond Jacobs of Earth was 
a business visitor in Friona 
Wednesday.

J R. Roden played in the golf 
finals at Clovis, Sunday.

Walter Crump, recently re
turned from California, was in 
Friona Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Hill and children of 
Canyon spent th epast week-end 
with friends nere.

Many people report that much 
of their fruit was beaten from 
the trees and all gardens des
troyed by the hall Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkins and 
children who had spent the past 
two weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Oklahoma, returned 
home Saturday

Mr- Jack Jasper, who was re- 
! ported seriously ill two weeks 
'• ago, Is able to be up and about 
! again.

Joe Brumitt, who is stationed 
with the armed forces in Flori
da, arrived Friday in Friona. 
where he will visit relatives and 
friends for two weeks

Mr and Mrs. Bill Flippln and 
John White visited the Panhan
dle Plains Museum at Canyon, 
and the Palo Duro Canyon Sun
day afternoon. They ran Into the 
wind and hail storm soon after 
passing Summerfield on their 
way home

The first 1942 wheat brought 
to the Friona market was deli
vered to the Santa Fe Grain Co. 
Elevator Wednesday, by Elmo 
Dean of the Rhea community.

Mr. Dean’s first load tested 
; only 58 on account of moisture, 
but all succeeding loads tested 
No. 1 and were placed In the 
government loan, which yielded 
the owner at least $1.13 per bu
shel.

------------ o-------------

Friona M achinery 
Co. In N ew  Building

J J. Williams, proprietor of 
ithe Friona Hdw Implement 
! Co. last week purchased the 
1 building, stock and business of 
M H Sylvester, located on Main 
Street, and has moved his stock 

'of hardware, machinery and 
parts to his new location, where 
the business will be known as 
Friona Machinery Company.

Mr. Williams, assisted by 
Beecher Bristo, will continue the 

i same line of repair and mecha- 
Inical business carried on by Mr. 
Sylvester. In addition to this 

^le will continue to handle the 
Oliver Farm Equipment, togeth
er with a stock of hardware and 

' machine parts. He invites his 
friends and patrons to visit him 
in his new location.

i ■

S O N S
H ail Storm Cuts F lag 
Program  Attendance

Miss Beulah Ruth Fallwell 
spent list week end with her 
aunt, Mr̂ t. J. B. Colthard, of Tex- 
tco -

Mmes. Shackleford and Smith 
returned last Wednesday from a 
visit at Denton and other points 
In that part of the state.

W E. Crudgington of Breck- 
enrldge Is spending this week 
here as a guest of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Tommy Wilburn.

E R. McCune of Lubbock. Tex
as, visited friends in . Friona, 
Tuesday.

The old sign of “Rushing's 
Jr. Department Store’’, was re
moved last week and a new 
sign, reading “Miller’s Jr De
partment Store” was placed In 
its stead. The business is now 
owned and operated by Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Jack Kirksey. of Rockwell 
Bros & Co., of Hereford, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Work is going forward this 
week on the re-roofing of the 
Friona State Bank building

j Roy Price and daughter were 
: business visitors at Amarillo, 
Tuesday.

Betty Ann Taylor, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. C Taylor, who 
has been at home for the past 
few weeks returned Monday to 
Canyon where she will attend 
summer school at WTSC

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tedford 
. and children, who were called 
to the bedside of Mrs. R B 
Hicks at Seagraves last week, 
returned to their home here 
Monday. At this time Mrs Hicks 
is reported to be rapidly impro- 

‘ ving.

Grass F ire  Does 
Slight Damage

Our local fire boys received 
another call for service Tuesday 
afternoon, again to the north 

\ part of town, where another 
grass fire had got beyond control 
at the bakery building 

Within ten minutes from the 
'time the alarm wa* received, the 
boys had reached the place, ex
tinguished the fire and were on 
their way back to the fire sta
tion

in fhe
SERVICE

...................... ..
JASPER IN COOK’S CAMP

Walter Jasper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T. N. Jasper was inducted 
Into the service two weeks ago. 
and Is now Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per’s third son in the armed for
ces. He is stationed at Bty. A. 56 
F A Bldg. No 6136. Camp Ro
berts, Calif., and writes his pa
rents as follows:

May 7. 1942 
Dear Dad and Family 

Here I am in the hills of Ca
lifornia. I imagine there are 
about 70.000 men here. I am in 
the Cook’s Corps and I will be 
here for about 13 weeks I sure 
hope I do good, being as I have 
to stay here I am going to do 
the best I can. I wish you would 
send me Buster's and Raymond's 
addresses. I will write to them 
We are In the "black-out” dis
tricts. We are out here until our 
training is over I don't know 
for sure, but I think maybe I 
will Ret along O. K I Intend to 
do my best and get moved to 
some other place. We came 
through Friona Thursday night 
but I did not see anybody I knew 
There is not much to write about 
so I w ill close. As ever, a son,

Walter

H arper Nam ed  
County Agent

Probably the most destructive 
and the most widespread hail 
s;orm on record tor Parmer 
County struck late Sunday af-

:.oled
Because of the devastating hail million bushels ol wheat,

;storm which struck Friona late Garlon A Harper Is the new’ almost ready for harvest, was 
Sunday afternoon and the Parmer County Agent, taking destroyed in a storm of from

‘ threatening weather that follow- the place of Lae H McElroy, who three to five minutes duration,
ed; the attendance at the “Flag resigned .several weeks ago to go From the best available re- 
Day" program at the school into the army, according to an ports reaching the Star office, 
auditorium Sunday evening was announcement of the commls- me storm originated somewhere 
small. sioner's court near Grady, N. M„ and spread

The fall of hail and rain that Harper comes here from east and a little south in its mad 
visited the territory Just before Plainview, where he has been race of destruction, 
the time" set for the program assistant county agent in Hale Only meager reports from the 
made the country roads so slip- County for the past year Pre- Rhea community have been re- 
pery that people from the coun- vious to that time, he was in ceived, but what has been learn- 
try could not get in and the con- charge of the Parmer County ed indicates great destruction in 
tinued sprinkling kept most of AAA office for about three years that locality, 
the people in town away so that ai.d Is already well known to Practically the entire south- 
only about 25 persons were pre- Parmer County people west half of Parmer county was
sent to hear an Interesting pat- Mr Harper announces that not reached by the storm. Rob-
rlotlc address by Dr A K Knott, grasshopper poison to combat ert Leach, who lives nearly west, 
of the West Texas State Col- the serious menace to crops in ol Friona, -lated that hU crop 
lege the county Is now available at a was unhurt, and no damage is

Other numbers of the pro- price of 20 cents a hundred reported from the Bovina ter- 
gram w’ere carried out as adver- pounds. Farmers wishing to buy ritory or from Homeland or Hub,
tlsed. the poison mash are asked to which is located directly south 

get in touch w’ith the county of Friona.

> News of A A A  Farm Program !
1 By Klctz Garrison ** I_By

To date we have not received 
any instructions as to whether 
Kraln sorghum loans will be ex
tended or not; however, it is as- 
sCined that they will be extend
ed In those cases which the pro
ducers desire. I talked with the 
state office In College Station 
thLs week and they informed me 
that they had not received any 
instructions on extended grain 
sorghum loans as yet 
Barley Loans

To date we have not received 
any instructions as to whether 
there will be barley loans on the 
1942 crop The state office has 
advised us that they were almost 
sure barley loans would be avail
able, however, no instructions 
have been received at this time 
Prefabricated Granaries

It is very surprising and also 
very amusing the number of dif
ferent rumors that are going 
around concerning the prefab
ricated granaries which Commo
dity Credit Corporation Is mak
ing available for farm storage 
purposes In order that there 
will be no misunderstanding, 
there Is given below all the In
formation which we have regar
ding these granaries

They are wooden granaries 
and not steel. The large grana
ries hold 1843 bushels and the 
smaller granaries hold 1592 bu- 
t-hels The granaries are built in 
Austin and Houston and are 
shipped In ear load lots of five 
t osny point In Texas at $225 and 
#'!70 respectively, freight pre
paid They are built In four and 
six foot sections and are to be 
•et up bv the farmers who buy 
them They have shingle top*, 
however, the shingles will have 
to be put on by the farmer The

granaries come complete with 
bolts, nails, hinges, hasps and 
paint, and the only expense the 
farmer will be out is for the 

I foundation. Extreme rare will 
nve :o be taken in constructing 

■t:.e foundation since it Is very 
important that the foundation 
•r a level a- po - lHe In order 
’ :• the sections to fit complete- 

i ' v. Any farmer who desires to 
j tb aln one ef these granaries 
j -hould place his order ns soon as 
I norslble since it is likely that 
I there will not be enough gra- 
• carles for everyone The grana- 
I rles may be purchased either by 
•a.sh or bv executing a note in 

I favor of Commodity Credit Cor- 
iporation which will bear 3 per 
I cent Interest, and also giving a 
chat'el mortgage on the grana
ry The note will be due Decem
ber 31, 1943. This will gtve a far
mer a chance to store two wheat 
crops and two grain sorghum 
crops: therefore. If a farmer 

! turns his .storage allowance back 
In to npply against his note, he 
should encounter no trouble 
whatever iii paying for the gra
nary To date we have ordered 

i approximately 100 granaries. Or
der? are placed by telegram dally 
and we expect it will take ap
proximately ten days or two 
weeks after the granaries are 
ordered until they will be re
ceived in the county.
AAA Office Mined 

The Parmer county AAA office 
row located In the Cranfill 

building two doors east of the 
Security State Bank. This move 
was mode necessary due to In
adequate office space in the 
court house and all farmers are 

ilnvtted to come In and inspect 
the new location

VISITED KELATIt I s 
AT AUSTIN

Mrs F. N. Welch and son. 
France, and daughter. Miss Myr- 
na Loy, returned Lust week from 
a ten day visit with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs Rex John
ston. and her husband Mrs- 
Johnston was the former Miss 
Estella Welch

Mr. Johnston is a student and 
also an instructor in the Uni
versity of Texas.

While in the State Capital '.hey 
visited the Governor’s mansion, 
the Capitol building and the 
University buildings and grounds*. 
They enjoyed the trip and re
port that the Johnstons are well 
and happy

UNION CONGREGATION A1 
CHUM II

Everyon- enjoyed the special 
program presented by 25 child
ren at the Sunday School as part 
of the Children's Day observ
ance last Sunday

The members of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor enjoyed a 
picnic In Palo Duro Canyon 
Thursday The Ladle- Aid met at 
the home of Mrs. Roy T Slagle 
Wednesday afternoon, and a 
good time was enjoyed by all 
present.

Willie the busy season is up
on us, let us not neglect the 
higher things of the spirit and 
attend church services as much 
as possible

A special Fathers Day mes
sage is planned for this Sunday.

Paxton Smith. Pastor
------------ o------- ------

LOCAL
Jackie Mar. Richard and Gor

don Bennett, children of Mr and 
Mrs Ouy Bennett, left early 
Wednesday morning to spend 
the remainder of the summer 
with Mr. Bennett's parents in 
Oklahoma

----- -------- o-_---------
HXPTIST ( lll'K I II NEWS

OSBORN BOYS IN SKRYH I
Forest and Ernest Osborn, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs W C. Os
born of Friona, are both in the 
service

Ernest, the younger son. was 
inducted a year or more ago and 
is stationed at Fort Bliss, with 
the following address Pvt Er
nest F. Osrorn. H. Q Co 691st, 
T D Bn.. Fort Bliss, Texas When 
fir tlnducted. Ernest M'cote that 
he did not enjoy army life but 
has now become accustomed to 
it and is liking it better as time 

I goes on He has been receiving 
the Star and writes that he 

(greatly enjoys It
Forest enlisted in the Navy 

and was Inducted about two 
months ago Ho likes the service 
quite well. His address is: Forest 
William Osborn. Group III. Class 

13-42. U S Navy T 8 ., San Diego. 
Calif He writes his parents that 

• he would en toy reading the Star 
and it will be going out to him 
each week

LEE FILER TRANSFERRED
Lee Euler, son of Mr and Mrs 

Elmer Euler, was inducted In 
i May and stationed at Camp Wal
lace, Tex He has recently been 

(transferred to Seattle. Wash., 
where his addn s is Pvt Lee E. 
Euler. Bty 206 B C A A A. 
Seattle Washington. He has al
ways wanted to go to Alaska and 
now seems to be headed in that 
direction.

KIRKPATRICK CALLED 
TO NAVY

Scott Kirkptrick who enlist
ed with the Sea Bees a few weeks 
ago. received his call for induc
tion last week and left Friday 
for Dallas to receive hit assign
ment.

TRUITT TO NORFOLK
Twt cards have been received 

here from Frank Truitt, who 
left here last week to enter ac
tive service In the Navy The se
cond card was written Sunday 
at St Iiouis, Mo., while he was 

lenroute to Norfolk. V a . where 
he will nrobably be temporarily 
stationed

WHITE FOLD IN IRELAND
Orville i Red» Whltefleld Is 

(now with the A E F In Ireland 
A letter received by Red's par
ent? Mr and Mrs E B White- 

i fleid, described hts visit to the 
I city of Belfast.

Younger Boys 
Register On 
June 30th

Registration of 18 and 19 year 
old boys and those who have 
reached their 2 0 th bir.hday since 
the Feb. 19 registration will take 
place in Friona on Tuesday. June 

i 30 at the Legion Hall.
The 18 and 19 year old boys are 

not yet In the draft age. and
■ prospects do not point to imme
diate military service for thi

■ rroup
Rev Joe Wilson. In charge of 

j the Friona registration, announ- 
| ces that hours will be from 7 o'- 
l. lork in the morning until 9 o’
clock at night

------------ o-------------

A A A  Office M oves 
From Court House

Offices of the Parmer County 
AAA were moved last week from 
the court house to the Cranfill 
building in the north part of 
Farwell, Just east of the Fox 
Drug Store

The move was made accord 
lng to reports, because the old 
offices in the court hous* were 
so crowded as to Impede effi 
ency in office^work

.. .... —O-- -

Funeral For Infant 
Daughter of Busbys

Shirley Ann Busby infant 
daughter of Mr and Mr.- Pat 
Busby who live 16 miles .south
east of Friona died two hour 
after birth Sunday at he M - 
Reynolds clinic Gravr ,d< er 
vices were conducted by Rev 
! I
pastor, Sunday afternoon Be
sides the parent" and grandpa 
rents, the Infant is survived bv 
a sister. Ima Jewel Busbv 

mmm — —' "O—------
Bobbie Blackwell, who is at

tending college at Canyon, v.* 
at home for a week end visit

agent, as stations for the county 
had not been designated early 
this week

-------------o-------------

0 Rear And R eeve  
Enter C iv il Sev ice

Harlan O’Rear and Charles 
Reeve were called last week to”

1 report for training to enter cl- 
I vil service divisions of the
.country’s war effort

O'Rear went to a training 
i school in Ohio where he will 
'take a course in the making and 
I handling of explosives after 
which he will be sent to work in 

la government munitions plant. 
Reeve will take training for 

work as a chemist in the Air 
'Corps and will enter the Ground 
! Air Force Department at Cha- 
nute Field III

Both men successfully took

Reports state that many field* 
of wheat in the southwestern 
part of Deaf Smith County were 
completely destroyed. Deaf 
Smith County farmers, Fred Per
ry Lewis Smith and his father 
and bro her; W. P Brookfield, 
George Messenger and others, 
report heavy damage 

Farmers in Parmer County, 
just across the Deaf Smith 
County line, report partial or 
complete loss of their crops. 
Among these are M. C. Osborn.

, S F Warren. J. A Wimberley,
! L. F Lillard and E E Taylor, 
vho suffered only partial da- 
nage. estimated from 50 to 75 
rercent. Also Included in this 
■roup are D H. Meade and W. C 
3.shorn.

Among others from north of 
Friona who report a total loss of 

t rrops are H C. Davis. E R. New, 
Wayne Stark, T J Crawford. J 

Blackwell. F N and Nelson
,, . , „„ Welch, A S Curry and E Mcivil .service examinations before j

beuiR called for further training.

Elmer Kinder 
Buried Here  
Sunday P. M.

Those near Friona on the 
north and to the southeast of 
Friona are John White, total 
loss: C. V Good wine and James 
Bragg south of town, partial 
loss; Elmer Euler, total loss, 
and from Mr Euler’s place east
ward. all farms heard from re
port toial loss.

In the Black locality, seven 
mile.s northeast of Friona, the 

Elmer Kinder, distant relative , storm appears to have been at 
of Rev E E Houlette of Friona Its worst, nr all crops were des 
and of E P Houleite of Clovis, troyed and windows smashed In 
N M . was buried in the Friona many of the homes. Dudley Ro 
cemetery Sunday afternoon He bason, living Tn the east part of 
died Saturday In Clovis the county, reports a total loss

Mr Kinder had no immediate on his farm Rov Price, living 
family and had been In poor two miles cast, of Black, reports 
health for the part year or more, that In addition to the loss of 
during which time he has been his crop, every pane of glass- In 
cared for by the Houlette bro- hi shomc was broken out and 
thers. some damage sustained by his

With the deaih of Mr Kinder livestock Mr. Price also stated 
came the end of hts family name, that the farms adjoining him on 
His grandfather was an only son. the north, owned by Barnett 
hts father was an only son. and brothers, were severely damaged 
he was without descendant by but some of the rrops may be 
which to carry on the family salvaged: but to the south and 
namP ea?t of him the destruction was

.. .. o ___  - complete. Including the farms of
'his father and brother. W H. 

Carlton McCoy left last Thurs- and Ralph Prire; J W Cobb and 
d*> for a vLsi in California. w  H Flippin; from other hear

say reports it appears that all 
Jeff Booker was a Pexlco visit- farms in that locality suffered

Sunday

U. S. .Jungle Soldiers

A group of boys ten in all, 
I With Rev Wilson. Mrs Price and 
I Mrs Magne-s returned from the 
R A Camp Wednesday after

noon They reported a great 
.meeting with more than 250 In 
attendance.

Rev Lowell Ponder, our Dla- 
; trtet Missionary, will preach at 
the Baptlrt Church Sunday 
night. June 21st A cordial in
vitation to attend this service is 

t extended to all.
Rev. Joe Wilson, Pastor

Private Merrill P Brlganre 
who was rerently Inducted In 

, t he service. Is now stationed in 
Illinois His address Is Pvt Mer- 

| rill P Brtgar.ce. 369th Tech 8ch 
Sq. tSpi, Scott Field. Ill

BUCHANANS AT PLAINVIEW
I J. D Buchanan and family 
'are spending a part of this week 
at their farm near Plainview 
where they are repairing and

(remodeling their home.
The Buchanans will probablv 

move to Plainviewr after harvest

Like the invisible insects that bothei them, these U. S Army lighters 
are unseen danger to an approaching enemy. Signal Corps photo 
shows two soldiers manning a machine gun somewhere In the Carib

bean area

I either partial or total losses. 
Lakevlew community, south-

e.xst of Friona, Is also reported 
as badlv damaged, many of the 

I losses being :mrt F B.
| Whltefleld and T Manderwheid. 
I living south of Lakevlew, rc|>ort 
(heavy damage

Bill Shirley of Lazbuddy while 
in Friona Monday reported that 
practically all the wheat in his 
locality was a total loss, the da
mage extending as far to the 

(west as the Jesko settlement,. 
; w hich is almost due south of 
j Friona.
I J M Osborn, cashier of the 
Muleshoe Bank. Monday stated 
that the hall destruction had 
extended a? far south as Mule- 

j hoe and perhaps farther, with 
damage Is averaging about the 
‘ amp as is reported for this part 
of Parmer county.

Reports come from F. N Welch 
! seven miles northeast of town,
1 that he and his son. Nelson 
Wcleh. have lost an estimated

■ $90 000 00 worth of wheat Mr 
Welch had Just completed th"

■ building of a grain eleva’or on 
his fprm for the storing and 
handling of hie Immense wheat

j crop.
(Continued on Back Page I
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Ai*y erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corpora on u. tilth may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  

3 to the attention of the

■ of a joke on him, as he had 
never been given credit for too 
much intelligence.

Girl Gunner

brougt 
publisi 

l oca- 
per w<

ading notices, 2 cents 
ord per insertion. 

Duplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

But, as I haw grown older 
and thought of that remark of 1
J . .’a, I am inclined to won-1 

i der if the ‘‘laugh was not on us." | 
1 after all And it may have been 
some similar remark of mine that j 

| caused John or George or who
ever it was to make the remark 
above mentioned, made "unwlt- 1 

j tingly” of course but with ap
parently good Intentions.

And I am beginning to realize 
i the fact that I have gone through 
jlife, chopping and hewing at the 
! timber in life's forest, thinking 
1 that 1  was working it into a con
dition that would make it inora 

| serviceable to mj 
i low man. only to 
my axe handle 
crooked tl

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

Statistics show that only a 
small percent of girls In this 
country are working girls; the 
rest are working men

MAN WANTED For Rawleigh 
Ri ut« Heal opportunity for 
right man We help you get star
ted. Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept 
TXL-273-O. Memphis. Tenn

FOR LEASE The quarter sec
tion 13 miles northeast of Frio
na now worked by Virgil Merrill, 

i A J Olson. Cisco. Texas. 48 3lc

WCJUT gut, ty*fi al>U', lOUUb «J IfU'iiUit Mill
gun on the firing range at the Army’* pioving

1 cannot recall who It was, but 
aomeone remarked to me the oth
er day “Jodok, you are not near 
so dumb as you look and act most 
o f the time.” It may have been 
John Sllvertooth or maybe it was 
George McLean But that does 
not matter

Neither can I recall the inci
dent that provoked the remark, 
and neither does that matter; 
but the fact that bothers me 
now is whether or not the man's 
judgment was any good when 
he made the remark I do not 
know I may have unwittingly 
made some statement that 
sounded to him like "common 
sense ’’ Some people do Just that 
sometimes.

In the days when wood for 
fuel was cut with an axe, I have 
frequently heard men say that 
Their axe handle was so cro Ic
ed that they could not hit twice 
In the same place with the axe. 
A friend of mine who once had 
a badly warped axe handle, In
tending to use the same phrase, 
stated that his handle was so 
crooked that he could not hit 
"once" in a place with it. We 
other boys laughed at his seeming 
error .thinking we had somewhat

All of which ha 
{convince me that I have no o’ - 
jcasion whatsoever to be “struck ; 
Ion my.celf” In any form or man- j 
ner nor for any reason It Just j 

; occurs to me that when a man 
becomes "struck on himself he 
he really has very little reason i 

i for becoming “struck" at all.

Md.

iiilo .in anti-aircraft 
rounds at Aberdeen, 

She's one of many women now employed to test guns there.

There are many, many very 
, embarrassing circumstances that 
'one may encounter in the course 
sof a lifetime here; although it 
is not likely that anyone indi- 

i vtdual will be called upon to ex
perience them all; but those 
which he has experienced he will 

i always look back upon with con
siderable chagrin and sincere re - 
gret, or at least that is true with 

' me.

It occurs to me that one of my 
chief weaknesses has been en
countering embarrassing circum
stances; and as I now sit and 
meander back along Memory’s 
Lane and come upon those em
barrassing moments as memory 
pick them up my mind Is filled 
with mortification, humiliation 
and disgust And the more huml- 

j Hating and disgusting they ap
pear to me now as I realize that 
I might easily have escaped all 

j of them by simply not being 
'there at the time

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Parmer C ounty

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff. Tax Collector:
F.ARL BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

I.EE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TRE \SUKKK:

ROY B. EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 
D. O ROBASON 

COMMISSIONER. Preet. No. *
O M JENNINGS 

(Re-election>

'sales manager.

"Oh, would some power.
The giftir gae us. 

j To see oursel’s 
As It hers see us;
It wod fra mony a blunder free 

us.
I And foolish notion."

I believe the quotation is from 
Robert Burns.

W ant Ads

For District Attorney 
Judicial District:

JOHN B HONTS 
(Re-election •.

btth

FOR SALE One nice 1940 Chev
rolet. 4 door. Good tires. Re
conditioned motor. Reeve Chev
rolet Company.

FOR SALE: One heavy over
head water tank Price. 525(H). 
E E Houlette, Friona. Texas

We Specialize in brake re-lining. 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new

Pen Roosters A fte r 
Hatching Season Ends

After the hatching season ends 
•

it  can them. Otherwise, says 
George P. McCarthy, poultry 
husbandman of the A. and M 
College Extension Service, n 
$15,000,000 loss may result from 
production of fertile egas during 
.he summer. That sum would buy . 
a lot of maehineguns or can- 

; non, but even more serious is ' 
1 the loss of food stocks it repre- 
! sents.

Realizing this, County Agrlcul- 
i tural Agent John Moosberg ar- 
' ranged a “Rooster Day" through 
the Shelby County USDA war 
board, and Mayor Y W Rogers 
of Center made it official wLh 
a proclamation which requested 
that:

"There shall not be heard a 
cock’s crow within the corporate 
limits of the City of Center dur
ing the 150 day period beginning 
the morning of May 9. 1942, ex- 
cep: such cock bird be confin
ed in a pen or yard individual
ly. or with one or more of his 
kind, and that the owner of the 
birds so confined should not 
permit the entry of the female 
of the species that may or may 
not be producing eggs which 
may reach the kitchens and pan- , 
tries of our city.”

"But why stop with the roas
ters?’’ McCarthy asks. “Pen the

broody hens. They break eggs 
and reduce the quality of eggs. 
A small pen without a nest or 
roost soon discourages broodi
ness."

Clean litter, especially In nests, 
helps to decrease the number of 
soiled eggs If possible have at 
least one nest for every five hens. 
Gather eggs at least twice u day 
in a wire basket, which allows 
air to circulate around them and 
reduces the internal tempera
ture. Many farm families have 
built an Iceless refrigerator for 

| holding eggs to check evapora
tion and reduce Internal teni- 

! l>oraturc. Eggs kept in this re- 
' frigerator. plans for which may 
• be obtained from county ex
tension agents, suffer little, if 
any. deterioration in quality 
when marketed twice weekly.

- o- ••
It takes a lot more than look- 

in1.; down on others to place you 
above them.

S H O R T S
From Here, There and 

Everywhere

A young man can enlist in 
the Navy now and retire on half
pay before he Is 40 years old 
That's something!

Living expenses aren’t bad at 
'.ill. The rub is being able to 
■ meet them.

A nice thing ubout a one-way 
I street Is that you can only be 
j bumped from the rear.

Truth may be stranger than
Inetl'iv  but it isn’t nearly so 
I marketable.

Stewing over the fact that you
| have struck out is one way to 
I fold up. bu not the way to con- 
Inect next time at bat.

It Is an cld 
maxim “Ja k 
master of none

burnisher affords 100 per cent
__  contact with drum. MILLER

‘ AUTO STORE. Hereford, Texas, 
inch us. ii tfc
fades and

COMBINE 
wells Hdw.

YOU ARE NOT

IIIIAIil l l \ l i
WHEN YOU TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 

S P E C I A L S  

LIKE THIS

20%
iii.si;iii vr

ON ALL

rimm i.wins
AND

SH I I I I .  S
ON OUR

s a i  l s  m u m s

I is not so bad in he event one 
lean quality for i‘. But in my in
dividual case, I cannot claim to 
I be even a ’Ja k oi a few trades 

But the most emparrassmg mo- , and masler ( j n ne." But I know 
ment I can reca.i was when I anotpPr expression, which, how- 
wa.s in attendance at a mas.-> ever has npver become a maxim 
meeting of citizen* .while I was SQ far ^  j have ever heard: and 

(Oovernor of the State, and It tha; Is—“Ma;-ter of one trade and 
became my duty along with oth- j acJt of none ••

( er important personages to Oc- ______
cupy a place on the speakers | And I have known many men to 
stand Just as the group of d ig -)Whwn that expression could be 
Hilaries filed out on the stage .truthfully applied, and I have Texas 
a roar of cheering or applause a man 0( that sort in mind now 
anise from the throng of pen- jg e dors not. so far as I know

for sale 
& Furn

Sei
Co

Thinking myself to be the ob- 
i |ec: of all this applause. I arose 
’ from my chair and bowed and 
iscraped, but the cheering con- 
1 tinurd and I went through the 
performance again and again, 
and finally resumed my seat. I 

1 was then much younger than I 
be now. and not nearly so wise 
nor so important as I thought I 

j was.

But the cheering contlned and 
it was then that a more elderly 

1 man. who also formed a part of 
' the group on the stage arose 
, and the cheering broke into 
, doubled vehemence He did the 
honors of acknowledgement Just 
as meekly as I had done it pomp
ously. and then very modestly 

| resumed his seat and the cheer- 
I ing ceased

lay claim to being anything at 
(any other trade, but he Ls surely 
a master of one. and that is the 

(one he is now following and is 
| making n quiet success of It He 
I is a xalerman. But he is mnk'ng 
no loud claims as to his ability RT*** strain. Will Thomas. Rt 
along that line And he ls also a 1. Friona .Texas 46-3tp

WANTED Man with car Route 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary to start. RawTeigh’s, 
Deo* TXF-273-V. Memphis.
Tenn.

FOR R*.LE Choice White Leg- 
I- rn L'o~kerels. B- t M Johnson

until then, did
I begin to perceive that the ap- 
pla use or cheering had all been 

j Intended for him. and none of it j 
I for me for he was a man o f ' 
national renown, and had been I 

. in the public limelight for many 
‘ year*, and was known and rever- ‘ 
, ed throughout the nation for his I 
'wisdom and Judgment as a! 
statesman

flrtfll

THE W AR IS ONI
Not only against the JAPS and the NAZIS and HICH 

PRICLS . . . But also against the difficulties of 
keeping up our efforts to be able to 

supply Needs of our Customers 
. . . and thus far

WE HAVE BEEN WINNERS!
When You Are In Need of Fuel Oils, Lube Oils, Greases. 

Accessories. Machine Parts, Bolts, Tools 
other Farm Needs . . . always

"SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST"

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

which in itself FOR SALE: Good re-cleaned Soy
Beans Yellow, high oil content 
varietv At Frirna Wheat Grow
ers Elevator Granville McFar
land. 42-tfc

Black-
47-ltr

FOR SAl.F One 4-room resi
dence. with bath, in Friona 
Terms See S L McLellan 44-31

WANTED Paper hanging to do. 
See Mrs W M White. Friona.

45-ltp

W e Have Moved
TO THE

M. H . S lyvesle r M achine Shop and Garage Building
which wre have purchased together with all the

EQUIPMENT. STOCK AND BUSINESS
and we will continue same in connection with

IMPLEMENT AND HARDWARE BUSINESS
and will strive at All Times to give you A 1 Service at Prices You 'll Like!

WE CORDIALLY INVITE
All Our Customers and other friends to visit us at Our New Home, which 

will, hereafter be known as

Friona Machinery Company
J. J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor

i And when the reality of the 
| situation finally penetrated mv 
dome of concrete my embarrass-

! ment and mortification was so 
i strong, r could taste it.

Thus, it is pialnlv to be seen I 
: that if I had waited to have I 
! honor thrust upon me instead of 1 
I jumping at conclusions and as
suming It, all this embarrass
ment and mortification would ! 

| not have occurred. •

For the convenience of 
our euttomori, term* 

may be arranged

Texas-New Mexico
V U A U  C o tm p a Mf

i The Oreat Theacher at one, 
time told his disciples that when i 

, they were bidden *o a feast to go | 
I in and take. not the upper seat i 
1 but the lower, for If they took 
| the upper seats and were not j 
i worthy, the master of the feast | 
| would come and ask them to gr 
) back to the lower seats which ! 
| would be mortifying to them bn; j 
j if they should take the lower 
) neats, then the master of cere- j 
monies would come and sav tc i 
them:—“ Friend go up higher." 
and that would be a great honor j 

j for them And so it would have * 
been for me.
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®SOCi ETY
T1IK FRIONA STAK — FRIDAY, Jl'N’K 1*4*

P hoto  Scavenger 11 un i
F o r W a lth e r league

The- Walther League of the 
Rhra Irnanurl Lutheran Church 
met last Sunday for a Photo 
Scavenger Hunt.

The League was divided Into 
two groups and each group was 
given four topics of which to 
take picture* The top:c>- were: 
( 1 > "Suffer the Little Children” 
(Religious; (2i “ Beautiful, Beau
tiful Texas”, (Scenic*; (3) "The 
Pause that Refreshes”, (Human 
Interest*; and (41 "Choose Your 
Own Title” , (Miscellaneous).

The picture* will be Judged at 
our next meeting.

i
Keller Reviews Rooks 
For I.at lies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Rhea 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
met June 9 at the home of Mr.,. 
Clara Sachs.

After a short business session, 
Rev. Karl Keller gave a short re
view on "Books of the Old Testa
ment” .

Seven members of the Clovis 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met with us at this meeting. The 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to raven members, nine 
visitors and the pastor.

\ ictorv ( 'lull Studies 
Siifiar Substitutes

The Victory Home Demonstra
tion Club met June 12 in the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Collier, with 
seven members and six visitors 
present. Wp were happy to have 
two new members Join They are 
Mrs. Eugene Boggess and Mrs. 
Rudolph Fenner.

Other visitors were Grandmo
ther Hyde, Mrs. Merrill, Thelma 
Mae Boggess and Doris Moody.

Mrs. Boggess resigned as coun
cil delegate, owing to ill health, 
and Mrs. C. L. Vestal was elected 
to fill the place .

Miss Cunningham gave an in
teresting talk on “Sugar Sub
stitutes” demonstrating differ
ent sweet sandwiches that were 
sugorle.ss and delicious.

The jtib voted not to enter
tain any visiting club this year, 
because of the tire shortage. In
stead we are going to invite 
friends to our next meeting, 
which will be held in the home 
of Mrs. David Moseley on July 
10. All members are urged to be 
present and bring a guest.

Refreshments of strawberry 
shortcake and tea were served 

Mrs. M. W Moody. Reporter

WEATHER AND CROPS

Other than the moisture re
reived from the melted hail 
which fell Sunday evening, very 
little moisture has been received 
for the past sevral weeks, and 
th »oil is dry.

A few days, especially the mor
nings of last week were unusual
ly cool for this time of the year. 
So much so that some of the 
people who had their gas cut off 
the week before, asked that it 
be turned on again, as it was 
uncomfortably cool without some 
fire.

In contract to those days we 
have been experiencing Tues
day and Wedne-day. the usual 
"hot” weather which usually 
comes about the latter half of 
£
■ Bee ause of the dry weather, 
very little of the spring crops 
have been planted, according to 
many farmrs of the Friona ter
ritory. Of that which has been

planted, only a portion has come 
up. Of that which has come up. 
much of It seems to be on what 
might be called a "sit-down 
strike”, and seem* to have struck 
for more moisture, as It Is doing 
nothing In the way of growing.

A few farmers, however, re
port much of their crops plant
ed and appearing to be growing.

Tuesday and Wednesday were 
the warmest days of the season 
to date. It is beginning to look 
very unfavorable for row crops, 
either grain or cotton in this 
locality, owing to lack of mois
ture.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dobbs were 

seen In Amarillo. Sunday
i • * * ♦ • * < * *  *  »  •

Suramerfield
MRS JIM CLARK 

* * ■ • • » * * * * * * • •
The hai! which camr Sunday 

afternoon got entirely too close 
to this community for comfort.

W L. Johnson in the Black 
Community estimated his wheat 
at about 50 per cent damaged. 
Nearer Black thp damage seem
ed to be heavier.

II O. (Hank* Behrcndr, Neal 
Cress, and others of the Ranee 
Community were completely hail
ed out.

Wheat of course was not the 
only loss Feed stuff and gar
dens werp also damaged -some 
of them being completely des
troyed.

Seventy two persons attended 
Sunday School Sunday morning. 
Some eight or ten more came for 
the preaching hour.

Twenty-four children from this 
community were enrolled in the 
Daily Vacation Bible School 
which has been In progress the 
pari two weeks in the Baptist 
Church at Hereford A number 
from here attended the final 
services of the school Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. B E Roberson, Mrs. Ray 
Johnson and Mrs R<*ss Roy were 
in Amarillo Monday. Miss Shirley 
Ruth Thomas, a sister of Mrs. 
Roy accompanied the women to 
Amarillo and went on to Dal- 
hart where she works.

Leaving early Monday morn
ing to attend Boy's Camp in Ceta 
Glen were Harrold Clark. Bobby 
C ker, Bobby Clark. Jim Suttle 
Paul Lance, C. J. Lance, Wayne 
Lee. Wendal Roberson, Harold 
Oowan. Rev M. D. Rexrode and 
Miss Gertrude Atchley.

Planning to go to Girls Camp 
which started Wednesday at 
noon were Letha Fay Roy, Joan 
Walser, Charlene Lee, Dorothy 
Lee, Billie Ray Johnson, Jewel 

, Clark and Mrs M. D. Rexrode
L H Lookingbill spent several 

days recently at his grandfath
er’s ranch in New Mexico.

Miss Shirley Ruth Thomas of 
Dalhart visited her father, C. B 
Thomas, Mrs. Thomas, and other 
relatives here over the week end

Everett Storey has arrived 
home to help hi- father during 

i wheat harvest. Everett’s entrance 
into the army has been delayed 
because of an arm Injury which 
he received several months ago.

Mis. Oeo. DeLozier, Mrs R 
D. Lance. Jr and Roy Buttles 
were in Wichita Falls last week 
visiting R. D. Lance, Jr a pri- 
 ̂vatc at Sheppard F‘eld.

, Miss Billie Louise Lance has 
been In Hereford at the home of 

;her grandmother. Mrs. C. H. Carl, 
the past several days recuperat
ing from an attack of appendici
tis. Her mother. Mrs Earl Lance 
and Rnsenc and Jerry Don, have 
also been in the Carl home.

Attending a birthday dinner 
Sunday, honoring E H Fullwood 
In the R A Fullwood home at

Hereford were Mrs. D C. WaLser 
and Mr .and Mrs Charlie 
Noland and family.

Sunday visitors in the B A 
Atchley home were Mr. and Mrs 
Rill Knox and family of Here- 
ford and Mr and Mrs H. D. Hill 
of Ford.

A lurge number from this com
munity attended the funeral ser- 

; vices Friday afternoon at the 
j Baptist Church in Hereford for 
i Dr G F LeOrand

Mr and Mrs Ky Lawrence who 
were in Hot Springs. N M.. re- 

; cently report that fishing Is

grand although the flood waters
are still rising Some boat docks 
which had already been moved 
to higher ground once, were mov- 

, ed again while they were there.
Jody Young, who hus been 

working for the Lawrences for 
| several weeks, returned to Hot 
Springs with them to be drafted 
into the army.

The W. M. U. met Wednesday
' afternoon for a combined Bible 
lesson and missionary program. 
In the absence of the leader, the 
president, Mrs. B E Roberson, 
very capably handled the pro

gram as prepared In the Royal 
Service Magazine.

During the Bible lesson period 
a "Spelling match” with ques
tions Instead of words was feat
ured under the direction of Mrs 
Jim Clark.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Roberson, Clark. Ky Law
rence, L. L Cannon. J B Noland, 
M D Rexrode. O. B Sumner and 
one new member. Mrs Russ Roy.

July 22 is the date set for 
the next mission study book 

i Mrs. D. C. Walser will teach 
"Talks on Soul Winning.”

Mr and Mrs Evans, their son 
and wife and two children from 
near Phoenix, Ariz., arrived here
Thursday to make their home on 

I the H Trigg farm.
Mr. Evans is a brother of Joe 

• Evans
Edward Ray Hawkins, son of 

Mr and Mrs Walter Hawkins of
Lamesa, arrived Saturday to visit 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
B A Atchley

Mr and Mrs. Earl Lackey and 
family of Littlefield Mr and Mrs 
J;*rk Streun and sons of Ranee 
and Mrs Albert Farris of Here

ford  were supper guests Satur
day evening In the R D Lance 
home Earl Lackey, a sister of 
Mrs Lance did not know Mrs. 
Lance was away from home, 

i Mrs Lance’s father, Mr Lack
ey, also of Littlefield is spend
ing a few days in the Lanco 
home.

Rose Stephan, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs Moody Stephan, spemt
several days last week with her
uncle and aunt. Mr .and Mr* Chrl 
Lee and family.

RELAXATION
Is the BEST Physical and Mental TONIC during this 

WARM WEATHER!
And can only he enjoyed while Absolutely Comfortable 

. . . ami thin condition can Always 
he secure while at

Our Ccld Drinks Counter or One of Our 
Icc Cream Tables in our Air-Cooled Store!

Ami we always c*rr\ a complete Stock of Drugs, Med 
cine* and A LL  other good* usually carried in

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE'

"W e  F ill A ny  D octor's P rescrip tion "

City Drug Store
The R EXAI.L  Store 

J. R RODEN. Proprietor

• - 3
*  v  v  A n  A

A.

CANNOT WIN

■  Hi!.”* *

H I M  -'Jtt&kLM J*

Oar Duly: 
To T il 
Them  To 
Fighi

(Listed Below) of this message, carrying uot 
the wishes of Uncle Sam. pledge their pat
rons the most efficient and the most com
plete service possible to provide, consider 
mg our nation is at war;

Friona Stale Bank  

Truitt Lum ber Co.

D ilge r 's  Modern Cleaners 

B lack w e ll H a rd w are  &  F a r . Co. 

Bert Shackelford
Texas Co. Agent

Friona Gin

C ashw ay  Grocery

M. H. Sylvester, Machinist 

F. L . Spring Store 

Sm iley 's Cafe 

M aurer M achinery Co.

Prem ium  Produce  

F. A . Spring Insurance  

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

Buchanan Implement Co.

M. S. W eir Second Hand Store 

Friona H dw e . &  Implement Co.

M ille r Jr. Department Store 

W . L . Edelmon
Magnolia Petroleum Co Agent

A . A . Crow , Produce D ealer  

The Friona Star

You do not have to  wear a un ifo rm  
to render im po rtan t service to your country  
d u rin g  th is  w ar It requires 18 men be
h ind  the lines, w ork ing  w ith  a ll the ir m igh t 
o t p roduction  tasks, to  keep one m an f ig h t
ing a t the fro n t

You are needed1 Uncle Sam wants every man 
and every woman in a ll walks o f life  to  get busy 
w ith  unabated vigor to  produce more . . .  to  help 
amass such an overw helm ing supply o f everyth ing  

— guns, ships, tanks, planes, am m un ition , food, c lo th ing , supplies 
—  th a t A do lph  and his crowd w ill gosp in owe o t such colossal 
achievem ent.

You can help by p u ttin g  a ll th a t you have in to  
your job, whatever you ore do ing You see, if  
every ind iv idua l d id  his |ob |ust a l it t le  better, 
produced |ust a lit t le  more, the na tion -w ide  co llec

tive  to ta l would be so great tha t it w ould shatte r A do lph 's  dream 
o f conquering  the world and o f robbing us o f the th ings  th a t we 
cherish most —  free re lig ious worship, free speech, free thought, 
free action . W e must remain free to  con tinue  our way o f life  
unham pered by the b ru ta l whim s o f a mod m an

You must not fa il Uncle Sam in th is  crisis. 
You are a more im po rta n t person now than  ever 
before. T h in k  w hat would happen i f  every

_____Am erican, not in the arm ed forces, assumed th a t
our governm ent would get the job done w ithou t his help-5 W e ll, 
there  just w ou ldn 't be an Uncle Sam, would there-* A nd  th is  
th o u g h t is just too te rrib le  to  contem pla te , isn 't i t ? Resolve not 
to  le t h im  down now, when he needs you most when you
have a chance to  prove th a t you are w orthy to  be co lled  a real 
A m erican .

Conserve on everything, especia lly those th ings essential to  
our a rm am ent program, but do not deny yourse lf the th ings th a t 

you require to  ca rry  on life  as no rm a lly  os 
possible, considering th a t we ore a t war Be a 
good A m erican Buy a ll of the Defense Bonds 
and Stamps th a t you con

No, Ado lph  ccnnot w in, if every A m erican  
does his part

The retail merchant*, the service initiations, and the 
professional men .erving you may be unable, in »ome 
to give you the *aine complete service and attention ■ >
were accuitomed to receiving from them in peace time P
any little inconvenience that may occur with graciousn«w_know 
ing that they are doing all that they can to .erve you the t j - t  
that they can . . And that what they are doing i« what 
Uncle Sam wiihe* them to do

Copyright. 15*42. S P. Ha eon



Include H erbs In
Your V ictory Garden

TIIK FRIO N A S T A R FRIDAY, J ITXE 19 I'M:'

The Farmer Takes a Jeep

With unports restricted by war
time conditions, most Texans 
may profitably Include a few : 
herbs in their victory gardens 
says Jennie Camp, specialist In 
home production planning for 
the A and M College Extension
l i n k !  j

Many .
to Texas condition 
might be grown coi 
Texas. th» .spe- ills 
ing attention to u : 
prepam jy s H V 
of the Texas Agn 
pertinent, Station’s 
horticulture Among the herbs 
and spices w;..ch migh, be grown 
with garden care in the sate are 
basil, dill, runt, sage, parsley 
anise, b rgamo catnuj, chives, 
dittany, fennel, hyssop, marjor- j 
am,, mustard, rosemary, savory. 1 
tarragon, and lemon verbena.

Using herbs In cooking is an 
art. Miss Camp says an art 
which is practiced too little. They 
give stimulating riavors to drinks 
and distinctive flavors to warm
ed-over dishes “ and in many in 
other ways can aid the home-M

11 adapted , 
ind a few

■ eeprr 
1 1. c hief 
al Ex- 

sion of
$ / H i #  -

-

■ .* ' * £  - - * " 1

WE EXTEND ODR SYMPATHY
Friends in file l.» 's of llieir Crops in the severe Hail Storm. This Widespread 

•lest met ion, will, of eonrse, lev-eci tile Ple.sMIHc on OUR NTOIt’A* i F. l A I’ A C IT  Y

lint we still mil slate only that WE W IL L  USE OUR UTMOST EFFORTS
Co acroniinoilate ALL  our Patroots who N’ KKD this KKIiYICK

Santa Fe Grain Co*
.

•*Ni! Texas farmer or farm hille.s northeast of Friona. while I County Texas, and that on said 
woman can be left in the dark W }}*  U) K8t her chlc* ens defendants unlawfully en-
about the necessity of our fight- *  •‘‘verely pelted tered then-on and dispossessed
ing the battle of Inflation and ’.hP. h ‘ . ^  **!? ,el* *?m* ' hll“  thereof und withhold pos-

e what dazed when she got In to 1 session from him Plaintiff prays 
. shelter, and showed la^ge blue that drtCmtantu lx* cited to ans- 

spots on her arms where some wer, and that he have Judgment 
cf the larger hailstones had tor title and possession of said 
struck her. (premises and for damages and

Gardens, of rourse, and all costs.

how we cam win it." he said. The 
information will be sent to ev 
ery farm and ranch family In 
the state by means of the new 

j human chain which County Ag- 
I rleulturul Victory Councils and
the Extension Service have set *!thf r *™ lrV cn* ?  wt>re ' I-«ued' this the I3th day of
up in every comity. Thousands destroyed where they came with- June. 1942

Te-ts at the Derai 
Jeeps can do in pi

of community and neighborhood “ i range of the hail storm
tment of Agriculture 
iwing a field and pre

Ulit

Tillege Machinery igiboratory, Aubuin. Ala . .. wliat
npuring the seedbed- Post-war salvage uses for tlie versatile
-buggies arc being considered

Given under my hand and *a-

CHDA NOTES and draw out the juice from the

By Elsie Cunningham 
Home Demo. Agent

LET’S NOT HORRY

Burger The body of Mrs 
Reed was taken to Claude where 

maker in making cooking an ad- funeral services were held 
venture rather than dally chore ' In spite of the ram Sunday 

Here are some rules for cooking night several members of Mrs 
with herbs Use them sparing- Kauls Sunday School Class 
Jy Blend them Judiciously Don't went to her home where a weln- 
uso herbs In every dish er roast had been arheduled

Parsley and fennel are good The wetners were roasted over
with poultry, veal, venison and the flame on the stove and serv-
fiato Thyme, marjoram, and sav- ed with pickles, potato chips,
ory also combine well with these and coffee Those present In
meats, while lamb or mutton may eluded Vesta Mae and Ray Lan-
h*ve mint sauce or mint Jelly ders, Grady and Howard Gore a costumed to. it's true but it ,r1 11 ar and three cups water
A dish of mint or tarraon will Nannette Little. Mr and Mrs. » m have to do boiled together until ,-ugar is dls-
raake fruit salads more delight- Merlin Kaul. Larry Carroll and Keep In mind that sugar Ls not solved will make enough syrup
ful Chives, mint, parsley, pep- Walter Lynn Kaul iu d. d In canning to keep food for four quarts fruit, provided

leaders designated in the pa.-t I: ‘f  ' ’s.imtitcd that the above of sald court, at office m 1 ar- 
three weeks will help spread the reP°rt_ will stand for all farm- wei] Texas, this the 13th day of 
fact about the inflation menace, [7  s W*>0.S(* ;,nd “ djolnfl that of j une ^ p. 5942

This new educational Job Is ,hos<“ who a,v ,™,,nl‘oned here.

on the other hand--you have 
to use a sugar-and-water syrup 
and naturally It takes more su
gar to make a syrup than to 

ABOUT SUGAR merely sweeten the juice How- 
Many women are worrying j ever, if you prefer syrup your

about .sugar There isn’t any .sugar ration for canning is adc-
need for worry, really. You will quate for a medium syrup—and
not have all the sugar you are these are the proportions: Two

right In line with extension’s 1 
fruit itself. In many cases you I streamlined war-time Job, the 
won’t have to can any added Victory Demonstration. Director 
water. If you pack the fruit cold j Williamson pointed out. One ob- |

live of the Victory program
is to assist in winning the war CITATION BY PUBLICATION

L ega l Notice
D K ROBERTS. Clerk 
District Court, Parmer 
County. TVxas 
By LILLIAN ALDKTDOE.

Deputy.
i SEAL>

by helping farm and ranch faml- I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lies "understand the ‘why’ and TO James Evans. Rose Evans,
’how’ of adjustments rural pro- 8 - O Shrlier, Minnie Sheller, 
pie must make to the war-time George \V Hunter; Hannah Jane 1 
situation." I Hunter. Cyrus VV. Leonard. Jes-

------------— ----------  1 sle S. Leonard, and the unknown
c . c . . .  _  heirs and legal’ representatives
S ta te  bpeciOMSf Gives 'o f said James Evans. Rose Ev- 
Tips To "D ine rs  O u t"  ana 8 G Shelter Minnie Sbel

lor George W Hunter, Hannah Admission Her & 25c, tax inc.

R e g a l
T  H E A T H  E

per grass, watercress, and sorrel 
will give other salads new and 
unknown tangs the specialist 
says. Poppy and caraway seeds

Mr and Mrs Ai Werner were 
visitors in Amarillo Monday. 

Miss Mary Turrentme return-

____________  ________ Here’s a Up to the people who Jane Hunter; Cyrus W. Leonard,
frJ:r p. Ur.' Your rrandmoth- «* «  fruit is packed closely in the Prepare cafe and restaurant and Jessie S. Leonard. GREET -
er put up beTriec, cherries, pea-;J*r menus from Onnh Jacks, State; •
ches and apples. wi:h nary a Several have asked about Kiris club agent fbr the A and You are commanded to ap-
sp«-ek of sugar' Why did grand- what will happen if less sugar Is I College Extension Service. P°ar and answer the plaintiffs

add interest to breads rolls and ed Wednesday from Mexico. Mo. mjth).r oat, that way? Because used in freezing food This is the • whose travel of about 25.000 petition at or before 10 oclock
pickles Woodruff, mint, lemon w*lere sLe vuited for the past she llkfd to. she had a notion information from the Bureau of n,u«  her to hundreds A M of the first Monday after,
verbena, balm, rose geranium three weeks in the home of her ... lt ,he frult k,.pl and Rome Economics-"Those who of Pub!‘r eating places every >he expira.lon of «  days from

grandmother. Mrs T B Ridge- had more natural flavor, espe- have freez-er lockers can success- ! ypar '* “ *
way ~ -

The Home Demonstration Club 
was held Wednesday at the
home of Mrs Merlin Kaul with plircpase one pound of sugar for rup solution. The dry sugar. _

”” *** w ^ each four quarts of finished pack Ls recommended more! Is to get that daily serving of ^ourt of Parmer County, at the

and anise are good in beverage- 
- o-

•  *

W estw av Items
By MRS MERLIN KAUL

jthe date of issuance of thlr Ci-
claUy for pies or cobblers. fully preserve the foods by us-I In *  message prepared for tation the same being Monday

According to the new regula- ing one part of dry sugar to six broadcast to the states 38 000 the 27th day of July. A  ! ) .  194-,
turns you will be permitted to parts of fruit Instead of the sy-l4‘ H club Rlrls Mlss Ja<-̂ -” sa>’s. aI or ^ or* .5 ° ® ^  A
mtreH:, on.- rwumrt nf .-near for run solution The drv sugar "You don’t know how hard it fore ’-he Honorable District

Mr and Mrs R. M.

Mrs Henry Melton and Mrs C. 
F Rickies as hostess Twenty- ’ 
nine ladles and 18 children were 
present. The next meeting win 

Gunn, be held at the home of Mrs. A

__ gow than the syrup pack. Corn ■ '̂hole grain products recom- Court House in̂  Farwcll, Texas
In order to buy sugar for home syrup can be substituted for su- mended in the Texas Food Stan- Said plaintiff s petition was

canning, you will make appll- gar In freezing Use one cup corn dard unless you travel around °P ,3th day of June..
_ cation to the County Rationing .syrup and one-half cup water, and try to Set it fn restaurants *9̂ .. I lu-file number of said suit

Mrs. Joe Landers and Ross Joe C Pierce on Wednesday. June Hoard or ltsr dt.,)Uty tn Friona or or use one-half rup com ayrup o f course there’s always oat- being No 1245 Hie names of the
and Mrs Ouy Lawrence and 24 Mrs. Earl Little will be co- Buvmiu one-half cup ,-ugar and three- meal. Often there's shredded parties in said suit are J. J.
daughters of Hereford left Tues- hostess 
day morning by tsaln for Wem- Tom Vaughn of

When you go to the Rationing fourths cup water 
Tacoma. fj;)ard lo asg f0r sugar for can- —  -  -o—

oke. OkU . where they were call- Wash, who was called here by nl you wan t0  be ready with
od IW the death of Rou Ounn. the death of hla father wx; F a r m e r s  U r o e d  T o

her of Mr Gunn Roas Ounn calling on friends in thus com- .,,t,v >, ask vou w
passed away Wednesday after munlty Wednesday He was a lrts of frlIlt vo
and Ulness of several months dinner guest in the Oradv Wll- vear second
He has visited here often and son home
has many friends who are sorry Mrs M S. Ro*- and children 
to hear of his death Funeral of Hereford visited Wednesday
services were held Friday after
noon at Wemoke This communi
ty extends sincere sympathy to 
the Ounn family In their be
reavement

Everyone was sorry to hear of 
the deat hof Dr LeUrand Wed 
nesday Not only have we las: 
»  doctor but also a friend Many 
frlm here attended the funeral 
Friday afternoon.

Mra. Arthur Reed pu ied awav 
Wednesday morning at the hos
pital tn Hereford after a long 
illmwa. Mr • Reed was .1 sister 
if T. J  Orady 1 ' !•

in t*he Orady Wilson home They 
attended the Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting at the Merlin 
Kaul home in the afternoon 

Donaid Dean Wilson and Jerry 
Ray Landers were guests Sat
urday night in the M S Roe 
home at Hereford 

Junior Wilson went with frl-

quarts of fruit you plan to can 
how many 

quarts of fruit you canned la »  
year Third, how many quarts of 
last year's fruit you still have 
on vour cellar shelf

You’ll save time and trouble

Curb Inflation

wheat, and sometimes I ran walk Williams, as Plaintiff, and James 
down a street and find a sack ,Evans. Rose Evans. S. G. Shell- 
of popcorn Thitt’ s about the ex- ,rr. Minnie Sheller. George W 
tent of whole grains available 'Hunter. Hannah Jane Hunter, 
when you ‘eat out'." (Cyrus W. Leonard. Jessie S. Leo-

Miss Jacks says restaurant and nard and the unknown heirs and’ 
cafe proprietors can take a tip legal represetatives of said James

------ * from 4-H Club boys and girl* Evans. Rose Evans, S. G. Sheller.
The governmentSs new pro- lover the rtates who are popular- .Minnie Sheller. George W. Hun- 

gram to keep the cost of living ilzlng whole wheat bread aird ter. Hannah Jane Hunter. Cyrus 
from spiralling upward ranks [corn bread made from whole- W. Leonard and Jessie S. Le»*r- 
wlth mobilization of man power ground meal. ard. defendants,

i-.i tin if you figure out the *'*nd physical resources and the " I ’m hoping that as a result The nature of said suit being 
uiswrrx *to the.M' three questions current transportation bottle- of work such as Dallas County rubstantially as follows, to wit:

• Vv’ them ill" written down u<*ck as one of the three cur- boys and gtrls and others are Suit In trespass to try title 
before vou a k tot -ugiir for r<“nt major programs to win the doing that whole grain products • brought as well to try title u« for

war according to Director H H will became fixtures on every- damages, plaintiff alleging that
she savs

Satrr«IAy SuiK.fcy Matinee, 2:15<t 
Kvening Sli nrs begin at 9

o — o  —  o  —  o  — e  —  o
FTidhy Saturday 

JU-ie l  i 20

"N o rth  to the K lon d ik e "
Bud Crawtbrd Andy Devine 
Lwn Chaney -Evelytr Ankers

‘ ‘ Pantry Panic" Cartoon

o- —  o  — o —  o  —  o  —  o
Sunday - Monday 

June 21-22
GARY CODDER 

nml BAilBAII \ STANWYCK
— in- -̂

"B a l l  o f F ire ”  v
Pathe News

Wcdncsduy-Thursdoy
June 24 25

1 1 KING KONG 1 1

Williamson of the Texas A. and body's menus. 
I College Extension Service 
Hp announced that the Texa

Sunda;
Mr.- Orville Houser was ill last 

week with measles
Mr and Mrs Paul Rudd enter

tained Mr and Mrs Ralph Rudd 
and family of Spring Lake. Mrs. 

sons. T. J Parsons arid family Myrtle Rudd, and Mr and Mr. 
formerly lived here and now live Raymond Rudd of F’ort Sill. Okla..

canntng
The table below will serve

a guide In helping you decide M College Extension Service 
a picnic to Buffalo Lake bow much suear vou will need

Tor canning according to present Extension Service is giving lead- 
Oovernment regulations Bi sure ershlp to the general educational 
to keep m mind that the amount work to acquaint rural people 
of canned fruit from a given witih the General Maximum Price 

r_ ... rn„. material de- Regulation, especially
varletv and condl- affect farm and ranch families ()1 Black are reported to hav«

Estimated Half
1 Continued from Page 1)

ae It will Thu bail stones In t£»e region

on-June 12th. 1942. he was own
er of and in possession of Stj j 
Ijrt 11 and Lot. 12. of Block 36. 1

a m  o f Friona. P.u no : Q-. —  Q ---- o  -----  O ----  O ----

w ith  FAYE W RAY and 
BRUCE CABOT

UtKpnfrult '. Id "vrtw- The Office of Price Admlnistra- moch larger than else-
‘h . . marked tightly or loose- Mon will administer the order whurr Roy Price reported some

and State and County USDA War ilavv fallen at hts place .is
larjie as hLs fist. Roj aLso states 

| :llat on going to hur barn imiee- 
dLtjrly after the -Uiirm he foendFriona Independent Oil

Company
A LW A YS  HAS THAT

GOOD "PANHANDLE" GASOLINE
and other Panhandle Products and you can t beat 

OUR PRICES

GASOLINE. 8 ronxc aal. 16c 
GASOLINE. Wh.rc aal. 13c 
KEROSENE, wholesale aal. 7c 

And PARTS for your CAR, TRUCK and TRACTOR! 
SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop

ly In the Jar 
Food Lbs
Apples
Apricots
Cherries
Orapes
Peaches
Pears
Plum*

The bed 
suvar in ca

Bari
50
4R
56
48
59

Q'
20
18
24
20
18
30
30

Bug
5
4 ',
6
5
44
6
6

That wav vo 
fruit slich’.ly,

•retch ycur 
to pack It 
in sweeten 

ion heat It.

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds oi Insurance iv

Real Estate Loons Automobile Loons

: 0 0 1  1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

W* now o.’fer $150.(K) Cash Mur al Iiisiiran e at Ion e 4 !

E. B. BLACK CO.
F i r o i t a r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD. TEXAS

at dinner Sunday. Raymond 
Rudd Is in army service and was 
only recently married.

Maurice Tannahtll and W. R 
Alimou went to Eloydada on 
business Saturday. Mr. Allmon 
visited hU sLster there They re
turned by Loekney and brought 
Mrs Francis Carthel back with 
them to spend the week end here

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Tanna- , 
hill entertained Mr and Mrs. 
Francis Carthel. Chester Car- 
thel and Mr and Mrs Hershal 
Carthel and children all of Lock- 
ney at dinner Sunday

Mr and Mrs Merlin Kaul and 
boys visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Duretlne near Friona Sun- j 
day afternoon

Vernon and Qlenn Wilson. Rea 
ad Doyle Cox. Weldon Stephan 
and E H Little, left Monday 
morning for the Baptist en
campment at Ceta Olen. The 

1 boys will return Wednesday and 
the girls will go for the remain
der of the week

Several visitors were present 
at Sunday School Sunday and 
several who have not been pre
sent for some time. They Included 
MLss Mary Turrentlne from Paint 
Rock. Loy Cook from Lubbock.

1 Claude Ooldston of Indio, Calif.. 
and the Floyd Tucker family 
from Hereford Rea Cox was a 

I new member tn the Young Peo- 
| pie's Class.

Lloyd and Archie Hollis of 
' Bellvlew. N M . visited Junior 
[Wolflngton last week

A VITAMIN BOOST 
FOR BREEDER BIRDS!

, - l ,  Pui O-PtfiSvp*rGr»il» 
> Arrets h*,p fortify your 

Ii-oodort with vitomim 
lo hotehab't

i egg» osd livoblo cbitki
y i *' ' *  ’:* , *•

the hail on the ground ta be 
shuetop deep, many cf the 
.smaller ones rolling into his 
shoes as he walked; and that 
aTong the side of the bvrlldlng 
where hail had drifted. It was 
kneedeep and was still several 
Inches deep on Monday morn
ing

Mrs. F. M. Sherrleb, four

\

M l III an ra -v  way to help 
. bm bl up breeders with

out disturbing your present 
fes-diog program . Ju st sprin
kle a few I u l-O -P rp  s uper 
I,reeua I'ellel* on the oia-h  to 

give hens rstra  
vitamin fortifi- 
r a I i o n . H e l p s
t he m |>rod l i r e  

sound hatching 
eggs, strong liv
able chicks.

Friona  Wheat G row ers
Fanners Co Operative

-JUST A LOT o r
MONKEY 

ly BUSINESS

— and just the tonic you 
need these days. You'll 
enjoy the antics of 
CHEE-CHEE, the new 
com ic s trip  character 
coch week

M ALONE'S CREAMERY
j ' "KEEP 'EM GROWING"

and S T A R T  ’em Laying . . .  by feeding

"Texas Pride" Growing Mash and Laying Mash
Ami Always (’all for

"TRAIL BRAND BUTTER"
We quore the following prices, which are always, subject
to market changes:

CREAM lb. 34c
EGGS doz. 26c
HEAVY HENS . lb. 17c

* LIGHT HENS lb. 13c .......
FRYERS lb. 20c

/  HIDES lb. 8c

CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

Just Received
THREE Carloads of BUILDING M ATERIALS. Suitable

for the Construction of STORAOE BINS!

If you are in need of such materials

SEE US

For Plans, Materials and Prices. You MUST be pleased. 

WE HANDLE

"E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR THE BUILDER"

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager


